SNACKS

Smoked Salmon Mousse
gold pearl roe | cream cheese | chive | dill | onion | waffle chip

Beef Tenderloin Crostini
balsamic onion | horseradish cream

Pretzel Bites
mustard cheddar beer dip

Cheese Station
bellwether blackstone | cypress grove lamb chopper | cypress grove purple haze
smoked cheddar | gouda | cowgirl creamery pierce pt. | bellwether pecorino pepato
baguette | assorted crackers | local honey | grapes | figs | strawberries | dried apricots | olives

SALADS

Brentwood Corn & Fig Salad
peppercress | pickled red onion | pecorino pepato | corn dressing

Grilled Chicken Salad
endive | celery | red flame grape | walnut | creamy poppy seed dressing

ENTREES

Dim Sum Cart
sewi mai (chicken) | potsticker (chicken) | pork bun | vegetable spring roll
soy-vinegar dipping sauce | chili oil

Jambalaya
andoullie sausage | prawns | chicken | holy trinity vegetables | tomato | rice | cayenne | paprika

Popcorn On The Plancha
classic butter | truffle parmesan | caramel | churro

BASEBALL FARE

Hebrew National All Beef Hot Dog
buns | traditional condiments

Crackerjacks
crowd favorite

SWEETS

Movie Theater Candy
all of your childhood favorites

Bakery 350 Desserts
shortbread | brownies | strawberry cream cheese mousse